
The Ministry of the Interior said
10 persons were killed in Cairo and
eight in the northern provinces
during the 40-second temblor.

Incomplete reports reaching the
min ;try listed 65 persons injured

; in Cairo and another 25 hurt in
the provinces Unofficial reports

fro .n Alexandria said 20 factory'
workers and 10 students were in-
jured when the tremor rocked the
pert city and residents stampeded .

Miss America
I •'•>l,l •‘xf *»•»*

Biiaron of course was Just kid- j

RAISED IN NEBRASKA
The young iady from Denver, j

who was born and raised in Ne- j
fcra-ka has what the sponsors to {
the Mis America pageam order-

ed. She is live feet 6 inches tall. |
and weighs 116 pounds. Her bust
•s 35, and she has hip measure-

ments to match. She wears a size 7
1-2 shoe, and the size of the dress
is 10 Tie glove size is 6 and the
color of the eyes are blue.

Miss Oregon. Dorothy Johnson,

took second place in the beauty
parade and Miss Chicago, Florence
Gallagher, was third. Clara Faye

Arnold Miss North Carolina, was
fourth and Ann Campbell. Miss !
Oklahoma, was fifth.

The other five finalists were’
Miss Alabama. Patricia Huddle- j
ston; Miss Arizona, Beth Andre; i
Miss Florida, Sandra Wirth; Miss j
Hawaii, Barbara Mamo Vieira, and I
Miss Massachusetts, Virginia Mas- i
fueci.

Mother
(Continued from Page One)

ant on bail and “let her go home.”-
ASK FOR CONTINUANCE

“I ask for no continuance or fav-
ors or special consideration,” Mc-
Bride said. “If we could put up |
bail, the court would retain juris-

diction of her person. Let her go
home and I will face her accusers
for her.”

Mcßride said the attractive,

wealthy matron who wholly unable
to give coherent answers to ques-
tions since the death of her 22-
vear old daughter, Mrs. Doris Jean
Silver Ostriecher. last Aug. 24.

Mcßride then agreed to a request

to Dish Atty. Samuel Dash to have
Mrs. Silver examined by “impar-

tial experts.’ After the hearing

had been in progress nine minutes,

Mvers called a 10-minute recess to
allow7 the examination by two out-
side psychiatrists.

After Mcßrides request for Mrs.
Silvers release on bail. Dash toi’d

the court;

“We have made all attempts to
determine Mrs. Silvers condition,

but we have been usable to de-
termine it.

“This hearing cannot be a con-
stitutional one unless she can aid

in her defense. The commonwealth
does not want any Invalid hearing.

But want her to defend herself in
the proper ¦way.”

WANTS CASE HEARD
Mcßride told the court the de-

fense “wants this case heard. We
do not want to leave it hanging

in the air.”
¦Mrs. Silver’s physician, Dr. Abra-

ham M. Ornsteen, a noted nero-
psychiatrist. said she was appear-
ing in court without understand-
ing the charges against her.

“She doesn’t even admit her
daughter is dead.” he said. “Her
appearance in court can aggravate

her mental illness. She is being

forced to appear against my ad-
vice.”

Mrs. Silver is charged with con-
spiracy and with being an acces-
sory in her daughter’s death.
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SCHOOL SONG Vice President Richard Nixon, members of
President Eisenhower’s cabinet,'and GOP state chairmen attending

a four-day “campaign school,” join in an after-dinper song fest in
Washington. At left, behind Nixon, is Attorney General Brownell.
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TILL FUNERAL-A long line of friends of Emmett Till, 14, and curiosity seekers wait to view the
boy's body before his funeral in Chicago, 111. The line extended for blocks from the church (arrow).
Meanwhile, in Sumner, Miss., a grand jury indicted two men for the alleged wolf-whistle murder
•f the 14-year-old Chicago negro who was visiting in Mississippi. The jury indicted Roy Bryant andm«n. half-brothers who admit they kidnapped Till but deny they killed him. The two
JlNUMftJlttaMA whittled at and insulted Mrs. Bryant, wile of Bjuu
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18 Are Reported
Dead After Quake

CAIRO (IP A sharp earthquake jolted the thickly-
populated Nile River delta region from Cairo to Alexan-
dria today. Officials reported at least 18 persons dead.

out of buildings in panic. Seven
and a school was said to be so
shaken it threatened to collapse.

Officials said nine of the 10 dead
in Cairo were school girls, k lied
on the first day of the new scnool
term when their kintergarten in
the Daher area was damaged by

J the quake. The government infor-
mation office said the terror-
stricken girls bolted from their

j classrooms when the W'alls of the
! 50-year-old building began to quiv-
er. The children clogged a stair-

| vay and broke the railing. Many

; of them plunged to the floor below

Ike Seen As
Sure Bet To
Run Again

WASHINGTON (IP There is
something vaguely familiar, like a

half remembered tune, in these oc-
casional hln.s from ao-e insme the
Eisenhower offiejal lamily that the
President does not hanker for an-
other term.

Insiders will tell you that it '
sometimes is drudgery for Mr.
Eisenhower to flash that sunny
smile upon the assembled citizen-
ry.

“Whew!” he exclaim as he set-
tles back in the privacy of his air-
plane or automobile after a round

j of smiles and handshakes with the
i political customers.
INSIDE REPORT RELUCTANCE

I The insiders leak those hints
! that Mr. Eisenhower is really re-
luctant, doesn’t want to be presi-

dent again, would like to finish up
his one term in good style and re-
tire to the quiet life on his Gettys-

burg farm.
Maybe so, but a lot of old timers

around town will bet now that Mr.
Eisenhower is a second term can-

! didate when the times comes. The
Depublican state chairmen who
have been attending campaign
school here and who will breakfast
Sa:urday with the President wiL
not be able to squeeze an answer
from him. The announcement

j time- table has been
| It was set half for laughs and
: half seriously last spring in a news

i conference when Mr. Eisenhower
j told a questioner he will answer up

; on the subject of his political plans

I one year hence. That would put the
announcement day in early March,
1956. It is definite now that it will

be no later and might come a bit
sooner.

Several Given
(Continued From Page One)

didn’t do the writing of the for-
geries yourself, although under the
low you can be Just as guilty if
you knowingly pass them,” he said.

“IfI thought you had done the
writing, I’d give you a longer sen-
tence.”

Mltcheli Monroe, who appeared
in Superior Court on a charge of
manslaughter, was given a sus-
pended Jail term and a SIOOO fine
by Judge Seawell. The young Negro
was told he could may this fine In
monthly Installments of SSO each.

Oscar Woodley, Archie Locklear
and Maxton Bolton, charged with
breaking and entering Barnes
Store at Lillington and stealing a
quantity of shirts, cigarettes and
oher goods valued at less than
SIOO, were sentenced to prison for
18 months each.

Hubert Tyler, an Indian, (not the
Hubert Tyler who lives on Dunn,
Route 1) was also given 18 months
foreceiving the merchandise they
stole.

Otis Ray Carr of Dunn, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
on O'Dell Barefoot, was given 90
days, suspended on good behavior,
pavment of court costs and pay-
ment of $14750 to Barefoot as re-
imbursement for medical expenses.

Joe B. Tart of Dunn, charged
with non-support, was given 18
months, suspended on payment of
court costs and $5 per week for
support of his child.

Theron Byrd, Jr. of Dunn was
convicted on three charges of pub-
lic drunkenness. He was given a
suspended sentence and fined $lO

tn one of the cases and -15 in the
other two.

Arthur Lee McNeill, Negro,
Negro, charged with assault on a
female with Intent to commit rape,
was given six months, suspended

on payment of SIOO fine and costs.
Bronnle Kirby, assault on a fe-

male, was given 18 months sus-
pended on condition he become
employed and support his wife and
children, not violate any state law
and not molest his wife for a pe-
riod of three years.

H. A. Parrish, assault with a

3 Stabbings Occur
In County Today

Something like a Roman holiday
appeared to have struck in Harnett
County this morning, as three stab-
bings were reported within the
space of a few hours.

reportedly occurred at 9:30 am.
Shipman, said Smith, was admit-

ted to Dunn hospital somewhat
after noon. The hospital did not
immediately confirm names of
those involved, but said at least
one stabvbing victim is there.
Smith said it was the hospital
which called him about Shipman

Mrs. McKay, whose injuries
“could be serious,” according to Dr.
J. K. Williford, who treated ner,
was allegedly stabbed by another
woman.

Rural Policeman Smith said tips

woman’s identity is known. but she
has not yet been found.

MR. JACKSON DIES

R. B. Jackson, 59, of Lillington,
Route 2, died early today in Duke
Hospital at Durham. Funeral <ar-
rangements have not been com-
pleted. Tlie bodv is at Quinn Fun-
eral Home in Dunn.

VISIT mR barefoot
Mrs. Troy Barefoot, Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Barefoo., Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Barefoot. Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Beas.ey and Brenda vis-
ited Mr. Troy Barefoot Sunday.

•Mr. Barefoot is a patient at Wat s
Hospi al in Durham.

A butcher knife opened up
stomach of Mrs. Hazel McKay, 31
who lives two miles north of Lil-
lington. She had blood on her
clothes but hal already been to the
doctor when she appeared at the
courthouse to report what happen-

ed.

Participants in two other stab-
bings were not as lucky as Mrs.
McKay. They’re not walking. Dunn
Hospital is reported to be treating
two men, and a third, Paul"McKay
(no relaton to Hazel McKay) is
reportedly in Jail.

McKay was allegedly involved
>n the stabbing of Prince.on Al-
brook, who is believed to have a
serious leg wound. The other per-
son injured this forenoon was Wil-
lie Shipman, Angier, Route 1.

Rural Policeman Leon Smith,
who is investigating the incidents,
said Shipman claims to have beer,

stabbed by hs wife. Details all
three stabbings were still missing
as the Record went to press.

Smith stated that he be .level
Albrook underwent an operating
this morning, shortly after being
taker, to the hospital. The stabbing

Two Held Here On
Robbery Charges

Two defendants have been bound
over to Superior Court on charges

of breaking and entering at Rod-
ney Chestnut’s beer tavern in Dunn
en September 4 with "intent to
commit a felony.”

David Stephenson and Hubert 1
Glover both pled not guilty to this
charge but Judge H. Paul Strick-
land found probable cause. Their
bond was set at *750 each. Ste-
phenson recently completed a pris-
on term for breaking and entering.

Pleading not guilty to possession
of tax-paid whiskey Nora Fowler
Stevenson, 32, was found guilty,;
fined $lO and costs. Also guilty of
possession Theius Wingate of Wade
was sentenced to 30 days suspend-
ed, given a $lO fine and costs. Juan
Lopez, 22, pleading guilty to pos-
session was given a 30 - day sus-
pended sentence and $lO fine.

of assaulting Jennie Mae Bratcher.
Judge Strickland did not pass a
judgment on that alleged assault.
Jennie Mae, it was testified, was
standing by when he attacked Ge-

I nevo and some of the glass fell oa
! her.

A check on First Citizens Bank
and Trust for $275 lea to J. Alvin
Tart’s conviction and Trust for $257
led to J. Alvin Tart's conviction
on a bad*check charge, but he is
appealing the decision. Tart had
plead not guilty.

He had been ordered tto make
good the check to N. . Land Auc-
tion Co., and was given a 90-day
suspended sentence. The check had
been rejected because Tart’s ac -

count was “without sufficient

A more serious fine was levied 1
on Ida Murphy of East Cole Street, j
who entered a plea of guilty to
possession of non-tax-paid whis-
key and a second charge of inter-
fering with an officer.

She was sentenced to 6 months
in jail, suspended on payment of
SSO and costs

Leola Hodges, 46, has gone to

jail for 30 days for public drunk-
enness. She had pled not guilty.,

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
Traffic violators sentenced in-

cluded the following:
William Lacy Blalock, Raleigh,

no operator’s license $lO and costs;

Evelyn Delores Ferguson, Brooklyn,
N. Y., careless and reckless driv-
ing $25 and costs; David G. God-
win, Dunn, Route 5, careless and
reckless driving costs.

Fifth of five men to be sentenc-
ed on gambling charges arising out
of a raid on August 26 was fined
SIOO.

Luby Naylor, who entered a plea
of guilty through his attorney, Ev-
erette Doffermyre, and was given
a sentence duplicating that of the
four who preceded him. Sentence
also carried a 90 - day suspended
jail term, and costs of the court
action.

Grady Bolling, p/eading guilty
to 8n assault charge, was ordered
to pay the hospital bills of Gra-
ham D. Lamberth, whom he at-
tacked with a knife on August 27.

He also was fined SSO and court
costs and sentenced to 90 days sus-
pended on the roads. Earlier, Lam-
berth had been in court on an as-
sault charge for damaging Bolling
with a bottle crate, but he was ac-
quitted when it appeared that Lam-
berth was the instigator.

Found guilty on a charge of sim-
ple • assault, Howard Massey was
fined $lO and costs and sentenced
to 30 days suspended on the roads.
His plea was not guilty. He was
accused of assaulting James Mc-
Dougald on September 5.

Johnnie Mclntyre, found guilty
of bursting a glass tank over the
head of Genevo Bratcher on Au-
gust 14, was fined SSO and costs
He was also given a sentence of
four months on the roads, sus-
pended.

Mclntyre had also been accused

deadly weapon with Intent to kill,
12 months in jail.

Merwyn J. Barber, speeding, $25

and cost*.
Rayvon Stewart, driving drunk,

60 days or SIOO fine and costs and
good behavior. ,

Fioyd McNeill assault with a
deadly weapon, 13 months In pris-
on.

_
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Legion Fair
(Continued From Pago One)

eluding merry-go-round, ferris j
wheen, and an airplane ride.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
For many adults, the real signi-

cance of the fair will be in the
agricultural and livestock exhibits.
Farmers of Sampson, Harnet;,!
Cumberland and Johnston Counties
will bring in the cream of their
year’s work, to vie for the ribbons. !

Julging on the exhibits willl .ake
place tomorrow. Tills will be. be-
fore the opening of rides and other
entertaisment features a{ the spe-
cial fairgrounds.

In the forenoon, (10 a. m. to 12 j
noon), ribbons will be awarded to ,
prize-winners In the following

classes; home exhibits, education-
al. poultry and turkey, commercial
field crops swine and horticulture

The dairy cattle show is soae-
duled for 3 to 5 p. ni. tomorrow

afternoon. Judging of handicraft
exhibits is from 12 noon to 1 p m

SPECIAL DAYS
Welne-day is Farmers’ Dsn and

Saturday is Veterans and Frater-
nal Dav. b"t ‘-he fair will go full
speed all week, with plenty ‘o see
at all times.

The Aerial Barretts, big free act,

will feu ore a mart-and-wife psrii
do: ng head and hand stands, Ade-

edo. etc. on a slender pose topped
by a tiny p’itform which extends
to a dizzy height into .he air. The
free acts are at 10 each evening.

At eleven tonight, there will be
a { reworks display. There is also
to be a drawing tonight for chil-

dren. with cash prizes of SSO ami
$25 going to holders of the lucky

tickets.
Among those tyho will have com-

mercial booths at the Fair are ,
Sears. Bass Elec ric, Pace Electric.

Lee Moore Oil Co.. Johnson Cot-

ton Co., Dennis Cadillac-Olds
Suggs Co., Strickland Motor, Home

Oil. W & S Motor Co.,* Pope and

funds” to cover it. Tart Is under
$250 bond while waiting appeal to
Superior Court.

Man Arrested
After Accident

Roger Shaw, Jr., 17-year-old
Negro of Angier, Route 2 today was
facing two charges as the resuh
of an accident during the weekend
that injured one person and caused
property damaged totaling SISOO
or more.

State Patrolman W. O. Grady,
the investigating officer, said he
was charging Shaw with failure to
yield the right-of-way and run-
ning from the scene of the acci-
dent.

The accident took place at the
Black River bridge on the Bar-
ela vsville-Bethel Church road in
Grove Township.

William Corbett McLamb, 17. .of
Angier, Route 2 was operating a

1955 Ford owned by L. B. Moore,
Jr of Fort Bragg, west,

and Shaw was driving a 1951 Ford,
headed East, and owned bv Aug-

usta M'di’n of Angier Route 2.

ALFONZO CLEGG HURT
Patrolman Grady said Shaw was

to the left cf center and crashed
into, the other velvcle

A passenger in the Shaw car, Al-
f nzo Clegg.'was badly injured and
was brought to the Dunn Hospital.
He suffered cuts, bruises, lacera-
txn.s and interna! ’niuries.

Beth the new vehicle and the
other car wer-> a complete loss.

Patrolman Grady arrested Shaw
the day following the wreck.

' T ’xon W. B Warren. General
Utilities, F. C. X. (Farmers’ Co-
operative Exchange). Auto Safe?,

J. Sherrill Johnson Trac’pr C .

Fair exhibts were to be entered
bv 6pm today.

George F. Blalock, manager of
the Four County Far Association,
states, “The objec of this fair is
to stimulate greater efficiency and
more technical development In all
phases of agricultural fife . . . our
economic life blood flows from he
skill o f our farmers . .

Why Advertise?
Those who do not advertise their

business often find they don’t have
a business to advertise.

AHULJUICE SERVICE
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C. ___
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your husband
with your shopping money?
You know he’ll buy wisely ifhe’s buy- The maker will always stand back of
ing something he uses: shaving soap, it. And so—you know you’re right,tools or tobacco. But what if he’s The more good brands you know,
going to buy groceries, or even cos- the surer you are about buying. Get
metica or nylons for you? How do to know them in this newspaper,
you dare trust him with your shop- They’ll help you cut buying mistakes,
ping money then? get more for your money.

The answer is simple, of course. You
know your husband follows the same „n 4Wn K1 ,,. r0 ._T _ ,
rule for safe and sound buying you do:

BRAND NA,^,I? UNDATION 1
A good brand A Non-Profit Educational Foundation

is your best guarantee West 57th St., New York 194 N.Y. 1
No matter what you’re buying, you
know a good brand won’t let you down.

HORN IN ON THE PRIZES —Prize ribbons decorate the horns
of these Ayrshire cows owned by 4-H Clubber Barbara Benson,
17, of Lebanon, N.H.—AL left is Benayr Kay, who won the grand
prize at the Canaan, N.H. fair for the second straight year. Other
cow is one of Benayr Kay’s offspring. Barbara took a total of
11 prizes with these and other animals she has cared for.

%<;vy .... . ..•••*

POISED POSTER Kay Lake, 3 Vz, of Seattle,
Wash., doesn’t appear over-awed at winning the 1953 national
poster contest of Muscular Dystrop’ y Associations of America.
Jolene, victim of the fatal disease, is this month calling upon stars
Os stage, screen, television and radio, as well as leading figures

in public life to join in her appeal for 500,000 volunteers. They’ll

serve in the nationwide house-to-house Thanksgiving Week
March for muscular dystrophy.
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